Optional Tea Blend Recipes

**LLC Tea***
- Granulated lemon peel
- Dried lavender flowers
- Dried chamomile flowers

**Citrus Twist***
- Rooibos tea
- Granulated orange peel
- Granulated lemon peel

**Floral Rooibos***
- Rooibos tea
- Dried rose petals
- Dried lavender flowers
- Dried chamomile

**Red Potion***
- Dried hibiscus flowers
- Dried cranberries
- Dried thyme
- Crushed cardamom

**Headache Remedy***
- Lavender flowers
- Chamomile flowers
- Dried mint
- Dried rosemary

**Thyme to Focus Tea***
- Dried thyme
- Dried mint
- Dried rosemary
- Dried basil
- Lavender flowers
- Dried orange peel

**Turkish Breakfast Tea***
- Assam black tea
- Crushed cardamom
- Rose petals

**Green Tea Refresher***
- Green tea
- Granulated lemon peel
- Dried mint

**Bloolong Tea***
- Oolong tea
- Dried blueberries
- Dried lavender

**Baron Grey***
- Earl Grey tea
- Lavender flowers
- Rose petals
- Dried rosemary

**Ginger Elixir***
- White tea
- Dried ginger root
- Crushed cinnamon stick
- Granulated lemon peel
- Dried rosemary

**Homemade Chai***
- Assam black tea
- Dried ginger root
- Crushed peppercorns
- Crushed cinnamon stick
- Crushed cardamom
- Crushed cloves

*Caffeine-free